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Th e Silllple fac t tha t a c o w is r egi, t e r c d , il ls urill g pnrit y oi 1>1111)(1. (!l ll -
\'ey ' littl e id ea o f h e r r ea l \'aill e, IIl1ic ,s ,(j lll l' thill g is kll OW II of th e pro-
du c ti ve ab ili t y o f her a nce,to r s and o f h e r se lf. 'I' ll p ro" id e a IIl ea ll S of 
seC lirin g' s u c h info rmati o n th e ,\d " an ce d I<eg is te r or I ~cg i s t c r of M e ri t. 
w as es tahli s h e d h y th e va ri o u s d a iry ca t ti c bree d a ssoc iati o n s , ,\nimaIs 
are e li g ibl e to e ntry ill thi s r egis te r Ill y w hcII th ey ha ve d e mo ll s trat ed 
th e ir a bility to m ee t th e r e quirc l11 c IIl. s e s tabli s h e d. Co ws III 11 s t pro du ce 
a ce rt a in mini111u111 am o unt o f hutt e r fa t. nu ll s I11U s t have da ll g ht e rs 
w hi c h ha y dem o n s trat e d t h e ir ahi lit y. 
O ffi c ial r eco rd s o f pro dll c tioll are o f g reat· va lu ' to th e dairy ill-
(;O t.D M A RJORA~1 
' '''orld 's Champi on Je rsey ow E leve n Yea rs or O ver at Beginning of T est Il rtl<! U eo 
15,530.0 poull ds of milk and 85 1. 70 po ulld s of fat eq ui valent to 1002,0 Jloun ds of IJutle r in 
one yea r. l\ l issouri Jersey Champio n . a lso ham pion ove r all hreeds. Owned hy J. E. 
J ones, Libe rl y. 
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dustry only when their honesty and accuracy are insured. To this end 
the present system of official testing of dairy cows was developed, thru 
cooperation between the various dairy cattle breed associations and the 
agricultural colIeges and experiment stations. In order to further the 
interests of the dairy industry in Missouri, the Department of Dairy Hus-
bandry of the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station has undertaken 
the supervision of all official tests in this state. Supervisors are fur-
nished and the accuracy of all tests made by them are vouched for. These 
supervisors are in the employ of the Agricultural Experiment Station and 
are under oath to follow the rules prepared by the various breed associa-
tions and the Experiment Station authorities governing their action. 
VALUE OF OFFI-CIAL TESTS. 
The system of advanced registrati«n has been of great value to breed-
ers of dairy cattle, particularly from a financial standpoint and as an aid 
in their breeding operations. It is profitable financially because a good 
record not only greatly increases the value of the cow herself and of her 
offspring, but of all closely related stock as well. Further, it provides 
authentic information upon which the selection of animals for breeding 
purposes can intelligently be made, and gives definite proof of improve-
ment that is made thru selection and breeding. Official tests also raise 
the standard of each of the dairy breeds and increase their popularity. 
1. Do you want to cull the boarders? The first discovery after 
beginning to test will probably be that some of your cows are not pay-
ing for their feed and care. This is not a pleasant discovery, but it is 
profitable information. It is not good business to keep a purebred cow 
that will not exceed the requirements for admission to the advanced regis-
try with proper feed and care, nor is it profitable to continue to breed 
animals of inferior ability. 
2. Do you want to feed your cows more economically? Everyone 
who has to buy feed at the high prices prevailing is interested in the amount 
of feed the cows will profitably utilize. With exact milk and fat records. 
more economical feeding according to the requirements of individuals 
will be made. It is true that many large records are made without regard 
to feed cost but a good record can be made economically since it is well 
known that the .feed eaten above maintenance is the real productive feed 
for milk production. 
3. Do you want to select your breeding stock intelligently? Im-
provement in stock of any kind depends upon the careful mating of the 
best animals. The trained eye can judge the trueness of breed type and 
conformation, but the actual productive ability is determined by test 
alone. The only sure and impartial judges of production are the Milk 
Scale and the Babcock Tester. Much is said about cows being bred-
Non;: Jersey butter records are usually figured on an 85 per cent basis. Holstein 
breeders use an 80 per cent basis. Guernsey and Ayrshire breeders state their records in 
terms of butter fat only. To figure an 85 pel' cent butter record divide the total pounds of 
fat by 85 and mUltiply by 100. To figure an 80 per cent butter record divide total pounds 
of fat by 80 and mUltiply by 100. To change butter records to fat reverse the method in 
each case. The statement of records in: terms of butter fat is the simplest and clearest, and 
it is hoped that all breed associations will ultimately adopt this standard. 
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for- pro du c ti o n. A n a uth enti c r eco rd of th e produ ctiv e a bility o f eac h ani -
mal in t he h e rd m ea n s an o ffi c ia l r eco rd . The futur e pr odu cti ve ness of 
th e he rd is ass urer! if th e selection of th e he ife rs fr o m th e bes t cow, i, 
made on th e ba s is of Ih e o ffi c ial lest. 
4. Do you want to determine the value of your bun? 'I' e,.; t YO llr he rd 
s ire. Yo u s pe llt co n s id e rahl e tinl e a nd lll o n ey ill bu y in g an d ,e lec tin g 
h ill], hut do you kn o w w he th e r li e is in c r eas in g o r decreas ill g" Ih e I'alu c of 
yo ur herd ' li e is th e iJ e tt e r half of th e he rd if hi s d;l1l g'hters arc hel"t e r 
pro du ce r s Ih a n th e ir da rn s. I f he is t li ", b tlcr half, after y"u arc thru 
w ith him so m eo ne c b e w ill g lad ly pur c ha ,e him. :\ hu ll w ith kll ow n 
pre po len cy is all asse t hotl l to Y() llr h n<i alld 10 th e br ee d w hi ch he rCjI -
re se nt s . 
PONTTA LAD Y ]OSEP II I NE 
hampi on Hol ste in fat produ cer f OI' M iSSOllri . Bred and owned by th e U ni versity of 
r\'fi ssollri. 'R ecord for on e yea r 23,5 03.0 pound s of milk, 768 pound s of f:lt . cqui v(\ lcnt to 
960 pound s o f butte l': Not onl y was she apahl e o f hig, ye arl y prod ucti on but she was 
pe rs iste nt as shown by her life time r cord whic h amounted to 124,725 pound s (over sixty· 
two tons). milk and 53 02 pound s buttel·. F,very mi lking was we ig hed and reco rd ed. 
5, Do you want to demonstrate the merits of your herd? Yo u m ay 
kn o w that you r he rd is capable of large re co rd s, but buye rs a re no t wi llin g 
to pay hi g h prices for t h s toc k o n yo ur "say so," Th ey want to he 
how n. Th e re is n (,l:hin g that wil l hrin g suc h fav o rabl e atte nti o n to your 
h erd a s a numb er o f good reco rd It wi ll demonstrate beyo nd que stion 
th e m e rit of yo ur he rd. 
T h ese and many o th er ques ti o ns wi ll be a nswe red if you w ill beg in 
ffi c ial tes tin g in yo ur h e rd. Th re ult o f testin g will be to in rea se th e 
sellin g price of the cow and , their off sprin g, 
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KINDS OF TESTS. 
Two kinds of ks.ts are conducted in Missouri. These are the so-called 
semi-official tests for yearly records and the strictly offic.ial test, usually 
for short time records. This second kind of test is conducted only on 
Holstein-Friesian cattle. 
I n the semi-official tests the milk and butter fat production of cows 
for two consecutive days each month is determined by a supervisor who 
is present at each and every milking during this period. He watches the 
cow milked, weighs, samples, and tests the milk of each cow, and certi-
fies under oath to the correctness of the records of production. The av-
erage per cent of fat for this period is taken to represent the average 
quality of the milk for that month. The results of this test are reported 
by the tester thru the superintendent of official testing of the Experiment 
Station to the breed association concerned. The owner reports the daily 
milk yields direct to the cattle club at the completion of each month's 
record. By multiplying the per cent of fat in the milk for the two clays' 
test by the total milk produced during the month, the estimated pro-
duction of butter fat for the month is ascertained. The sum of the credits 
for each of twelve consecutive months makes the recor.d for the year. 
The second type of test is the strictly official test during which the 
~111k and butter fat production is determined as in the two-day test of 
the semi-official work except this test extends over a period of usually 
seven to thirty or sixty consecutive. days. The tests rarely extend for as 
long a period as a year. 
EXPENSE OF THE TESTS. 
The expenses in conducting the tests are as follows: 
1. For semi-official yearly tests: 
(a) Necessary traveling expenses of the supervisor. Expenses are 
divided equally among all breeders for whom testing' is done, so that no 
one breeder is placed at a disadvanta:ge because of his location in the 
state. These traveling expenses average approximately $3.50 each 1110nth, 
frequently less, and rarely or never exceed $4. 
(b) Three dollars a day for the tester's time, which includes the time 
he is actually at the breeder's farm and a proportionate part of the travel-
ing time. This ordinarily varies from two and. one-half to three days. 
(c) A fee of twenty-five cents a cow each month is charged to cover 
cost of clerical work in checking the supervisor's reports, postage, glass-
ware and equipment for the test and for incidentals. 
2. For short-time official tests: 
(a) Necessary traveling expenses of the supervisor. 
(b) Three dollars a day for supervisor's time including traveling 
time. 
(c) A fee of fifty cents for each cow completing requirements on 
7-day test, and one dollar for longer tests. 
At the end of each month bills are made out by the Department of 
Dairy Husbandry and sent to each breeder. The breeder makes payment direct 
to the Department of Dairy Husbandry. 
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In addition, the breeder furnishes transportation for the supervisor 
to d from the station when he arrives and when leaving the farm. The an . . 
owner will be notified of the arrival of the supervIsor and .If c~nveyance 
. not furnished within a reasonable time, the supervisor wIll l11re a con-~eyance and the charges for this and fO.r th~ time ?ost will be added to 
the bill of the test. In case the supervIsor IS 1110V1l1g from one farm to 
another in the same community, each breeder is expected to arrange for 
the tester to get to his farm. "'" ' . J. 
The breeder must provide a Babcock tester. A tester wIth a capacIty 
of at least twelve l)ottles is recommended. Sulphuric acid of the proper 
concentration must also be provided. 
I t is difficult to secure and retain the services of good supervisors 
and it is expected that each breeder will provide them with as comfortable 
qua'rters a~ possible. During tIle winter it is necessary that a warm 
room be provided in which to test, as the accuracy 'of th e test is affected 
by temperature. 
NUMBER OF COWS THAT MAY BE TESTED. 
The largest nuu1l1ber that the supervisor will be allowed to test under 
favorable conditions, is six cows milked four times a day; eight cows 
milked three times a day; fifteen cows milked twice a day. If it is desired 
that a larger number of cows be tested, the supervisor will double the 
time spent at the farm and make two or more tests. 
MAKING APPLICATION FOR TESTS. 
I nformation relative to the rules and regulations of the official test 
for each breed as well as application for tests , should be made directly to 
the official in charge of the work for each associatroll. Following is a 
list of the officers to whom application may be made: 
Ayrshire Breeders' Association, J. G. Watson, Secy., Brancion, Vt. 
Ameriean Guernsey Cattle Club, W. H. Caldwell, Secy., Peterboro, N.H. 
The Holstein-Friesian Association, Supt. M. H. Garclner, Delavan, Wis. 
American Jersey Cattle Club, R. M. Gow, Secy., 324 W. 2:ld Street, 
New York City, N . Y. 
An application for a supervisor must also be made to the Depart-
ment of Dairy Husbandry of the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, Columbia, for the conduct of the test. Notice of at least ten days 
should be given in the case of an official test and by the twenty-fifth of 
the preceding month in the, case of yearly tests. 
BEGINNING OF TEST 
The yearly_ test of Holstein and Jersey cows may begin four clays after 
ca-Iving. No time is set for the beginning of a Guernsey record. These 
tests may consist of parts of two lactations but cannot exceed 365 consecu-
tive days in length. In this case the milk production up to the fourth day 
after calving will not be accepted by the two breed associations first men~ 
tioned. The Ayrshire record may begin as soon after calving as desired 
and run 365 days in one lactation period. Seven-day records with Hol-
steins may begin the sixth day after calving. 
The age of a cow is taken at the beginning of the record in the case 
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of the] ersey, Guernsey, and Ayrshire breeds, while in the case of the Hol-
stein cows it is taken at the time of last calving. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADVANCED REGISTRY OR REGISTER 
OF MERIT 
The requirements for entry in the advanced registers are reasonably 
low and many purebred cows are capable of the required production. The 
following table shows the requirements for admission to the advanced 
registers of the various breed associations: 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE ADVANCED REGISTERS OF l'H~; BRIu;n 
ASSOCIA nON s . 
Ayrshire Guernsey Holstein Jersey 
Year record Yr. record 7·day Yr. r ecord 305·day Yr. record 
record record 
----
Lbs. 
Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. hutter fat 
Milk Butter Butter butter Butter Butter (30S·day 
fat fat fat fat tat record 
same) 
---- --
._--
2 years .... . ... 6000 250.5 250.5 7.2 250.5 230.5 250.5 
3 years . ... .... 7000 287.0 287.0 8.8 287.0 257.0 387.0 
4 years ........ 8000 323.5 323.5 lOA 323 .5 293.5 323.5 
5 years ........ 9000 360.0 360.0 12.0 360.0 330.0 360.0 
Pounds increase 
per day over 
minimum ..... 2.74 0.1 0.1 0.00439 0.1 0. 1 0.1 
TESTS OF GRADE COWS HELP SMALL BREEDER 
Many breeders of dairy cattle just making a start in th~ purebred 
business with a few head of foundation cows, have considered official test-
ing out of their reach due to the cost. A plan which will enable these 
breeders to test their best grade cows at the same time they are conducting 
official tests on their purebred cows and without extra cost except the reg-
ular twenty-five cent fee for chec'king the record, is offered to the breeders 
of Missouri. Dairy farmers are urged to put enough of their best grades 011 
test to make a full run for the tester, as a year's record will greatly increase 
the value not only of the cow, but of her offspring. All rules governIng the 
official testing of purebreds apply. In the case of these grade cows, a 
monthly report of the milk production must be sent to the Department of 
Dairy Husbandry of the Experiment Station, where it will be checked and 
recorded. At the end of the year a certified statement of the milk and fat 
production will be made to the owner. This arrangement makes it possi-
ble for a much larger number of the small breeders to begin official testing, 
and advantage should be taken of this opportunity. 
RULES FOR THE SUPERVISION OF OFFICIAL TESTS 
1. The supervisor shall be present at the last regular milking pre-
ceding the beginning of the test and shall see that the cow is milked dry. 
i 
II e s ha ll not e the ho ur that thi s milk ' l1 g is mad e a nd th e la s t mil k in g o f 
th e t es t ;, ha ll he mad e at th e sa m e ho ur . 
2. II e mu s t uc pr ese nt at eve ry milkin g durin g th e tes t a nd sec that 
t h e pai l co ntain s no thin g bu t th e milk draw n fr om th e cow tlnd c r tes t. 
:l. O ill y o ne cow s ha ll hc milke d a t a tim c, a nd th e , up er viso r mu s t in 
('vc ry ca,;e be in a po s iti o n t o o b sc rv e th e mi lk e r durin g th e w hole milkin g. 
-I. I mm e di ate ly afte r th e milk is draw n a t eac h m ilkin g he s ha ll ta ke 
c ll<lrgc of th e pail anti co nt ent s, we ig h th e sa m e o n ,ca k s prov id ed by th e 
E xpe rim e nt S ta ti o n a n d e nt er a t o nce o n hi s reco rd th e exa ct we ig ht of 
th e mille 
:i. I\ n ex tr a pail s ha ll he prov id ed by th e ow ne r , a n :1 th e milk s hall 
he po ur ed fr o l11 o ne pa il t o anothe r until t ho r(ll y Illi xe d. Th e s up e rv iso r 
SULTANA'S V I RGI NI A tAD 
The famo us J 'rsey site w hose pe rfor ma nce ill th e U ni ve rsit y o f Mi ssouri dairy he rd 
has attractc(1 11 :l li on-wid e att enti on. Hi s fir st five daughters to freshen in th e Uni ve rsity 
of Mi ssouri herd produced a ll ave rage o f 76.8 per c nl more milk and 86.3 pe r Cf'l ll more 
fat alld butte r t.h an th e ir dam s at th e sa me age. 'I' hese fir st fi ve he ife rs ave rage d as two-
yt'ar 01<1 5, 9011 poullds of milk and 5 11 pound s of fat, equi valent to 60 1 pOllnd s (Jf butt er. 
s ha ll th n t a ke co rrec t samp les o f the milk s uffi c ie nt fo r hi s tes t and fo r 
the co mp os ite sa mp le. 
6. The sa mpl es o f mi lk s ha ll be kept un le r loc k and key. o r in th e 
su pe rv iso r 's s ig h t unti l t es t e d. 
7. The fat determ inatio n s ha ll always be mad e in dup li cate, usin g 
p roperl y ca librat e d g lassware, and both d e term ination s record e d. T he 
averag mu s t be use d in computin g the a m o unt of fat. The samples tak en 
at a ny n e milkin g ha ll n o t b e thro wn away until. sa ti s facto ry dupli cate 
tes t o f th e milk in g a re ob tain e d . 
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8. Reading of the tests shall be made at a temperature of 130 to 140 
degrees F. If the duplicate determinations vary more than 0.2 per cent the 
test must be repeated. 
9. In case all or part of the milk of any milking be accidentally lost, 
the average of the six nearest milkings at the same hour shall be inter-
polated. It must be stated that such data are estimated. This rule shall 
apply only in the case of tests seven days or more in length. 
10. The supervisor shall report to the person in charge of testing in 
the state any obvious violations of the rules of the breed association on 
the part of owner or attendants. 
SOME POINTERS ON FITTING AND FEEDING FOR THE 
BEGINNER 
The best preparation for a large record is proper breeding. A man 
who tests must be willing to pay the price of a good sire. Right on top of 
breeding comes experience and the only way to get it is by testing. 
Conditioning and feeding cows for yearly or seven-day records, re-
quires judgment and skill on tl;e part of the feeder and milker. Each cow 
must be considered individually in feeding for highest milk production, for 
the reason that no two cows can be fed exactly alike. The following sug-
gestions, however, will be helpful to beginners in the work. 
The first consideration is to prepare the cow for the te s t by gradually 
bringing her into good flesh at the close of the previous lactation period. 
Six to ten weeks previous to calving the cow ~Iloulcl be dried up and givel. 
a . rest. 
Good corn silage and ·a legllme hay, preferahly alfalfa 'or clover or 
good pasture grass; is the foundation of the ration during this preparation 
period. The grain mixture may be made lip of three or more of the fol-
lowing named concentrates: cOl"llmeal, hominy feed, wheat bran, ground 
oats, and oil meal. These feeds should be in such proportions and quanti-
ties as to insure palatability and a gradual gain in body weight. 
A week before cal ving provide a box stall which has been thoroly dis-
infected. Reduce the grain feed and change its character so that it will 
be cooling, light and laxative especially. A good mash to li se at this time 
may be made of four parts bran and one part each of oats and oil meal, or 
bran alone may be used. Every comfort mllst be provided and cold 
draughts of air, excitement, and strange attendants avoided. It is well to 
blanket the cow for at least a short time after' calving. When the cow is in 
high conciition of flesh there is danger of milk fever and one must be pre-
pared to treat this successfully should it occur. 
Water which has been warmed enough to remove the chill should be 
supplied on the first day after calving and at no time during the test shoulct 
it be colder than if just drawn from a' deep well. For the first few days 
after calving use the same kind of feeds as during the preceding week, 
changing gradually to the test ration and increasing to the limit of the 
cow's appetite, or as long as the production of milk increases. Do not make 
the increase more rapidly tpan one 'pound a day, unless the feeder knows 
well the ability of the. individual cow. When the maximum production is 
reached the grain ration may be decreased a pound or two. The feeder 
9 
1I1 ust be aler t ;11 1(1 lea rll fr tJ llI el cry p u int <)i I' iew til e c lfec t Il i 111e: r at ioll: 
:\o t e tl ~ e (u ndi l io ll of th l' howcl s th e lir s t thill g' eac h morni ll g a s thi s alld 
t he w a y a cow re li s h e, h e r fee d arc tl ~ e c hid illdivatiull s by whic h the ex-
per ie ll ced fee d e r is g uid e d . 
For the lot r a ti oll til e lir s t r eql1i , it es <Ire alialfa ha y (o th er le g- ulllill'Jlh 
hay w ill d o) . goo d co rll s i lage alld root crop s. Ilce l pulp ilia), be u se d il l 
pla ce (Jf s ila ge o r roo t s if e ilil e r is 1I0 t <II ai lah le. I f h ee t p u lp is II se d i t 
may b e improve d h y adding t wo Pll llI l(b o f 1I1 11las - cs pl'r ( )IV. to th e wale I' 
u,c d to ,oa k th e pulp . Snak ill g- , h l1 l1lr1 he r"r twcll 'c to t we ll ty - fo llr Iio u r s 
b cf(lI'c fee dill g. I·'or th e g r a ill po rti o ll oi the r;lt i(l1l th e r" ll "w ill g li s t of 
co n ce lltra tes ( ,"l1pri s l's tli e II1 0st IJllpll lar keds: w h e a l hra ll . ()il Ill ea L 
gTOll lld oat" g lul c lI ked. ("ttoll s eed II ll·" I. 11""lin y fcc d , di s t ill c r s dri ed 
g r a ill s . dri ed heel pilip . ,l1ld C1"· lllIleal. (h il er iee d s , ,, llI clI' i1 a l il' " I") pular 
S I R KOH NDYKB II BNCp, R\ ' I\ I, 1) I)T';KOr. 
For s ix year s a t th e head o f the lI {11ste in he rd o f th e U n ivers it y of ~1i ssfl u r;. li as 
more th an fift y A. I ~ . 0, daug hters. F Olif of lh ese have 7·day fl.' co rd s ra ng in g frum 30 tu 
.39 pounrl s. On e d aug ht e r has a record of 1.255 pound s butte r in one yea r anti an oth er ha s 
made over 10 50 Jl o un d s hutte r 0 11 yea rl y test. lli s blood is fou1I d in some of lhe best 
he rrl s in th e cou ntry. 'r wo of hi s g rand son s so ld rece nt ly ill pub lic sa le for a to tal o f 
$55,000.00 . 
but o ften u s d a r e : m o la sses . w h ea l middlin gs, g lut e n m ca l, brcwe r s' d ri e r! 
g ra in s, g r o und b a r ley, m a lt s pro uts, a nd a few o f t h e pec ia tl y pr e pa re I 
d a iry fee d s n ow n th e market. From th e se fee d s yo u m ay m a ke va ri o us 
co mbin a t io n s tha t w il l t e mpt th e appeti t a nd g ive t h e be t res ult s. T h e 
s lig h t es t indi ca t io n o f da int in ess o r r e fu sal o f th e c w to at i1 er fu ll ra -
t io n s ho u ld b e q ui c kl y n ted a n I s t e p s t a k e n at o n ce t o br in g t he cow ba c k 
to normal. A t es t m ix ture wh ic h h a s b ee n fun d to g ive g o d res u lt s is 
a mi x ture of 25 0 Ih s. w h ea t bra n , 100 Ib s. o il m e " I, '1!i0 Ih 5. g r o und oats, 200 
Ib s . g lu ten feed, '100 Ib s. c tton cecl m ea l a nd 250 Ibs. co rnm ea l o r h o m iny 
feed. 
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Two secrets of both feeding and milking are frequency and regularity. 
The cow is a creature of habit, and irregularity in feeding or milking is 
liable to reduce the flow of milk and throw the cow off feed. Salt should be 
fed regularly or be available at all times. Water also should be available at 
all times or at least after each milking. Individuals may respond to extra 
amounts of certain feeds. Kindness and quietness with attention to the 
little things are essential to maximum production by the cow. 
A study of the feeds used for animals establishing our world's records, 
cows of all classes and breeds, shows that with rare exceptions th.e rations 
are made up principally of the most popular feeds already suggested. It 
teaches there is no certain feed absolutely essential to a large record and 
that it is equally unnecessary to go outside the list of feeds suggested. 
Feeders of national reputation have no secret formulas but succeed because 
they have great ability in judging a cow's limitations, in noting her likes 
and dislikes, and in taking advantage of them. It is the art of breeding 
and skillful feeding and care that go to make a big record. 
MISSOURI STATE CHAMPIONS 
Altho Missouri has produced some first-class state records there is 
good opportunity for breeders to make a name for themselves by estab-
lishing new records. Here are the present State Class Leaders. 
Jerseys 
Undet" Two Yen .. , ;\fill" 
Raleigh's Stnl' of P(;~nee~ 4l;;7~·O__________________________________ 7nnS.D 
Long-vie,,, l~<lrnl, I ... ee's SUIUluit 
J'u'uior 'l'wo-Year-Olds 
Oxford's Fontaine RosIIlJel, 323780______________________________ [)a7n.,~ 
I ... ongvic'w Farnl, Lee's StUnluit 
Senior Two-Year-Old" 
Campus Virginia B. 317162 ______________________________________ 11848.7 
University of Missouri 
Junior Three-Year-Olds 
Golden Fontnine's Sustlnnnll, 362185 ________________________ ~___ nn70A 
Longview Fnrm, Lee's Summit 
Senior Three-Year-Olds 
Mermaid's Fancy W,nx, 359225__________________________________ 0008.2 
Forgrave & Haggard, St. Joseph 
Junior Jo'onr-Year-Olds You'll Do Lilly, 318774 __________________________________________ 11702.1 
Mrs. S. B. Thomas, St .. Joseph 
Senior Fonr-Yoo,r-Olds 
Golden Fern's Gem, 282635 ______________________________________ 11177.5 
Mrs. S. B. Thomas, St. Joseph 
Mature 
Gold 1fnj 01'3 Ill, 215409 __________________________________________ 155:30.0 
J. E .• Jones, Liberty 
Holstein.Friesian (Yearly Division) 
Junior Two-Year-Olds 
Sunny Dorothy 2d. 260868 ______________________________________ 13787.0 
Frnnk Buzard, St. Joseph 
Senior Two-Year-Olds 
Campus Josephine Delphi, 276812 ______________________________ 1;';384.1 
University of Missouri 
Butterfn t, 
Lli". 
;;+8.1;; . 
tI:.!-l.G7 
587.79 
G07}'i3 
631.47 
023.02 
851.70 
440.g0 
464.81 
OFFICIAL TESTING OF DAIRY CATTLE 11 
Lbs. Lbs. 
Junior Three-Year-Olds Milk, Butterfut, 
~Iarie DeKol Lyons, 231332 ______________________________________ 13286.7 
W. D. Johns.on, Kansas City 
Junior Four-Year-Olds 
Princess Pontiac Carlottn, 106359 ______ ~ _______________________ 16370.7 
University of Missouri 
Senior Four-Year-Olds 
Carlotta Campus Q.irl, 192375 ____________________________________ 22039.3 
University of Missouri 
l\Iature 
Pontiac Lady Josephine, 78266 __________ c _______________________ 23503.4 
University of .Missouri 
Aryshires 
Senior Three-Year-OJds 
Lady Douglas of Riverside, 2006(1. _______________________________ 11,577 
University of Missouri 
Junior Four-Year-OJds 
Columbia Douglas, 22923________________________________________ 0329 
University of Missouri 
Mature 
Anna E. Douglas, 19050________________________________________ 1002'2 
University of Missouri 
Guernseys 
Class A. MMure 
Imp. Duchess of the Villette, 31973 _________________________ ~____ 7804.80 
L. S. Meyer, Springfield 
Class C • .Tunlor Four-Year-Olds 
Da W11 ' s Daisy, 54160____________________________________________ 14452.40 
C. W. Weiss, Cape Girardeau 
Class D. Senior Three-Year-Olds 
Zaida's Pretor W!Jd Rose, 35725________________________________ 7622.6 
C. E. Fulton, Springfield 
Class F . Senior Two-Year-Olds 
Imp. Ruby II of the Islets, 34522________________________________ 7936.70 
R. C. Zeller, Seymour 
Class G. Junior Two-Year-Olds 
Annie Laurie of Bonnie Neuk, 65294 __ ·__________________________ 5617.53 
L. S. Meyer, Springfield 
443.9G 
'545.27 
582.12 
768.55 
447.74 
351.34 
421.90 
369.66 
567.37 
347.78 
406.99 
29UiC 
THESE 72 BREEDERS CONDUCTED OFFICIAL TESTS THE 
PAST YEAR 
Barry Count,-
Gorg, R. A., Oassv!lle 
Scott, G. W., Monette 
Buchan8lll County 
Thomas, Earle, St. Joseph 
W!lIiams, Frank, St. Joseph 
CaBS County 
Pickering Farm, Belton 
I. O. O. F. Home, Liberty 
Henry County 
'Veathers, J. S., Windsor 
Jasper County 
Ball, B. F., Webb City 
Lundy, Mrs. Groce M., W1ebb City 
Lochrie" G. M., Carl Junction 
Long, John, Carl Junction 
Poundstone, A. W., Oronogo 
ThoID'Pson, 0., Jasper 
Suburban Home, Asbury 
Jackson County 
Barr, R. W, Independence 
Goodspeed, E., Independence 
Haysler, E., Martin City 
King, F. M., Gr,andview 
King, A. J., Gran,dview 
LaForce, R. E., Martin City 
Longview Farm, Lee's Summit 
Morrison, A. Jr., Martin City 
Ollver, Rolla, Independence 
Pentocost, Earle, Martin City 
Sweeney Da,iry Farm, Kansas City 
W.albridge, C. M., Independence 
G.reene Connty 
Br,ower, D. D., Willard 
Craven, R. 0., Springfield 
Daily, A. C:, Springfield 
Durnell, F. P., Springfield 
Meyer, L. S., Springfield 
Whiteside, Tom, SpIlingfield 
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Boone County 
Davis, G. G., ColumbIa 
Sllepnrd, C. L., l\IcBa ine 
University of Missouri, Columbia 
"',1tsoo & Son, Columbia 
Johnson County 
!1"'el'guson, .T. L., 'VUl'rensburg 
Golliday, M . L., Holden 
Lafayette County 
DouthIt, H. B., Odessa 
nodekollr, ID. J., Corder 
Lawren"e County 
Bigelow, F . A., Aurora 
Coleman, Louis , Aurora 
Dog gett, A., ~I" rio nville 
IVIcClure, '1' . E., Auror.l 
I'belphs , ,\V. F., Aurora 
Marion COUl)t~' 
Head, S. R., Hannibal 
Head & Gray, l',almyra 
Moniteau County 
Hedmon & Son, 'ripton 
Montgomery County 
Browu, n. L., Shamrock 
Newton County 
Ca mfield, A. n., Neosho 
Smith, p. n., Neosho 
Pettis County 
Pettis Co. H. F. Co. l\Iembers 
Files, "'. E., LaMonte 
,Tnger, G. J., Se dalia 
Luetj en, G. A., Smithton 
:\Ionsees, D .O., Sedalia 
~ronsee s, 'V. C., Sedalia 
R OIUig, 'Vm., Dresden 
Selken, IDl'nest, Sednlht 
,\Voodwilrd, F., LaMonte 
Bluhm, J. F., Smithton 
La m m, Heory, Sedalitl 
RalIs County 
La Ii"'rnnee, J . T ., Perl'Y 
I\IcCoy, C. S., Pe l'l'~' 
St. Charles County 
b"inc l( , I!J . P. , ~t. Charl es 
St. Louis Count~' 
Busch, It. A., EUl'el(a 
Calla TJUy F<1rm, Ballwin 
Driver, C. E.! Cre-scent 
Stnndarrl Da iry, Ballwin 
V'llley Park Farm, Yalley Park 
'Veltster County 
Colognn, Peter & SOilS, ,\larshfield 
Wright CountJ' 
Wigg ins, WIll., :\iollntain Grc)\'j:. 
ARE YOU ON THE MAP? 
WORTH HARRIS. MER. PUTKAM 
GENT $UI.UV. 
aRUN. 
DAV. 
U"'NG UKN 
